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MOBS FLAVOR : ,fc The Statesmatt. Salem. Orexyort, rMdorr.fre&rnojrjr Ifc 1351 An Old Couple listens to classes over si loudspeak-
er. When she wishes to recite or
ask a question, she simply presses
a button and can talk to the teach

UTILITY XOOSI BRIGHTEN EX
Give that .work room a treat

with a sew! paint ; job. It is bo er. .. i

rnoNS ectxool - -
, WASHINGTON -I- NS)- A 10-year--old

polio victim in- - Washing-
ton is going to school for the first
time in four years thanks to an
ingenious two-w- ay hook-u- p de-
veloped - by telephone engineers.
Connie Castellanos is.-stil- l unable
to leave her home,' but classroom
comes to her by telephone. She

much easier to work in a room
that sparkles with : color and

Well Coolgng V

Economical V

ln Food, Heat
Idle on the back of many -

cleanliness, that it is too bad more The Statue of Liberty on Bed- -'
loe's island, is made of bronze and '

weights 229 tons. - n
people are not aware of it. You
are not lixely to get the wash-
day blues in a room where the
walls are i light turquoise, the
ceiling and woodwork white- - and
the linings of the cupboards coraL
An all pale-yello- w room is anoth

(. kitchen range stands one of its
most economical, useful and con-
venient parts the deep well
cooker. Household equipment spe-
cialists of the U. S. department

' of agriculture suggest that the
many families who need to save
on the cost of food and also the

Enjoy xf"theni?'--y

Cocktail Has. - ;

New jjlte:
The ketchup in this cocktail win

surprise, and please the - diners.
Combining ; fruit and ketchup is
new.

. GRAPEFRUIT COCKTAIL
2 large grapefruit

4 cup . ketchup
4 teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons lemon. Juice -
. Vt tablespoons Worcestershire

' - sauce f
, Peel grapefruit, separate into
segments. Chill. Mix ketchup, lem-
on juice, Worcestershire sauce and
salt. . Chill. - Arrange . grapefruit
sections in sherbet glasses; add
cocktail sauce. Serve immediately.

'HOLIDAY SALAD
1 Washington's birthday or Val-

entine's day salad is red-and-w- hite

and is made with bright
red-skinn- ed . apples - cored and
sliced into rings. Spread apple
ring slices with roqi.efort or cream
cheese. Fill centers of stacked
slices with chopped apples ' and
walnuts, Top ! with French or
mayonnaise .dressing.

- Some women like to use apricot
whole fruit . nectar as kthe base
for gelatine salads. Its richer fla-
vor is good with either fruits or
vegetables and. it is a delightful
accent for cottage or cream cheese.

Dual Purpose
Bed , in Poem

-

Dual purpose bedding was ouite
a luxury in the 18th century. So
unusual was it in that time that
Oliver Goldsmith, one of the lead-
ing poets. , thought it worthy of
mention in one of his; poems.

"The chest, contriv'd a double
'"debt to pay I

A bed by night, a chest of draw-ers- by

day." f ; v

Since Goldsmith's day, how-
ever, dual - purpose bedding - has
gone through many revolutionary
changes until It has. now reached
an amazing degree of practicality,
comfort and beauty. If Goldsmith
was impressed with the dual pur-
pose equipment of his day, imag-
ine his pleasure if he were to en-
joy our modern ' sofa beds. --;

er pepper-uppe- r. ,
! ;
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Roastih' Ear V:

Goes 1 Modem ;
with
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electricity or gas would be wise
to make more use of that covered
kettle fitted into an insulated
welL As a start, they suggest MORTON'SThe producers of frozen corn

have two ways of serving the pro
-- T& V itduct, one for off-the-c- ob typereading about it in the booklet

and the other for the corn that s . . more people dofrozen on the ears. Here they are:
Defrost frozen corn on the cub

ror several nours at: room Tem w tiperature. Arrange inj shallow pan
or baking dish so -- that ears of 7bc:i it rains it pcorn are not touching. Place in
an oven preheated to 400 degrees.

li.iwc,i,h..iiininii hiiiiiiiiii i pi ii rfor 15 minutes. Remove from
oven, brush with melted butter
and return to oven t for about 5
minutes. Serve immediately.

Or when roasting corn on the
cub without previous defrosting,
chop the ers in half so that the
center of the cob will be com

A favorite pair arrives at the table In a novel way
when, beneath bubbling cheddar cheese one finds "Sauer-
kraut and plump frankfurters. After being wrapped with
bacon they may be heated either in the broiler of oven.

Sauerkraut Takes Spotlight
During Week This Month

pletely defrosted at the end of
the 20 minutes cooking period
Otherwise the cob will probably

of directions that comes with the
range.

This thrift cooker is ideal for
such items as the less tender cuts
of - t. dry beans or whole-gra- in

cereals, for example, which need
long, slow cooking. In the insu- -
lated well these foods can cook
to delicious tenderness with the
minimum of fuel and without the
need of frequent - watching to
prevent scorching.

The well can save fuel by cook-
ing a whole meal together, or by

inch-hitti- ng for the oven whenEaking a few potatoes or heating
up a few rolls. It is ideal for sim-
mering soups or for steaming
puddings, brown bread or cus-
tard. The depth of the kettle
makes it convenient for steaming
bulky vegetables like corn on the
cob or kale or other leafy greens.

Other uses are popping corn,
sterilizing baby bottles or can-
ning jar, overnight slow cook-
ing of breakfast cereals.

As long as a steady stream of
steam arises from the kettle, sev-
eral different foods may cook in
It together, without mixing flav-
ors. Thus a pot roast or stew with
vegetables may simmer in the
lower half of the kettle while
above on a trivet or rack a
pudding may steam-coo- k. To keep
flavors separate, don't turn off
the heat until the food is re-

moved from the kettle. If the
cooker must be opened during
cooking, turn up the heat for full
team.

When heating rolls or baking
po'atoes in the cooker, set them

stiff contain ice crystals.
i f

PAX-FRIE- D FROZEN
CUT CORN

1 package frozen cut corn
2 to 3 tablespoons ; butter or

margarine

on a rack in an open roasting panBack in the Middle Ages praises
were sung of frankfurters. Like Set the oven regulator at 300
wise, sauerkraut is no youngster degrees. Leave them in the oven

until the cheese is bubbling andin the family of foods. Today this1 tablespoon pimento, chopped
the franks heated through.long popular combination was

given special recognition Febr(optional)
Salt and pepper to taste uary 1 through 10 was National

Supply frankfurter buns for
eating the stuffed franks. In ad-
dition youll want a fresh vege

To separate the frozen kernels
Frank and Kraut Week.of cut corn, strike the unopened

To your list of ways of servingpackage several times sharply table, perhaps green onions or a
relish plate. Cream potatoes areagainst the edge of; a table. Put these two foods add sauerkraut-stuffe- d

franks. They are quite In fines of higher food prices, nbre and nore people shop Saving Cenier for Feed Sayings.an ideal hot vegetable. For desfrozen corn, fat and seasonings In
sert youll want to turn to aneasy to prepare. Simply slit thea heavy saucepan, eover tightly,
other favorite food of the month,frankfurter lengthwise (but not
cherries. This can be a Cherry

place over low heat f When corn
has defrosted, stir, 'recover and
cook only 1 to 2 minutes. 3 to 4

'Iibby'a n 46-o-x.

Taney 0 TinaUpside Down Cake.
More Stuffings

completely through.) Stuff each
cavity with kraut, then generously
sprinkle with grated cheddar
cheese. Wrap the stuffed frank

servings. v

There are numerous other oc-

casions on which you'll want tofurters with a strip of bacon and
fasten with wooden picks. m1serve stuffed franks. Along with Ixmcendorfs '

.

Superb Texturet
Frosted ;

' Each
Soda; Fountain
Act at Hoine

ITeat Slowly
When heating the franks use kraut and cheese, franks may be

stuffed with pickle relish, thinlyeither your broiler or oven. If
broiling, place them on the broilon a rack on tne Dottom and

away from the sides of the kettle '"'i t t t t tm I --nn i i t"i f t t tutsliced dill pickle, or stuffed
olives. Grated pineapple is still

I r--l f t till!p-TT-IIMilk shakes at home can haveto prevent scorching. a different type filling. Or add
er rack so that they are about 2
inches from the heat. This allows
for a moderate cooking tempera U. S. NO. 2minced onion and finely chopped

DARIGOLD
GRADE "A" I

Icelery to bread stuffing, thenleedlecraft wrap with bacon and broil or IPoSaSo
ture. If heating in the oven pro-
ceed the same as when cooking
a roast. Arrange the stuffed franks esbake. San Ullh :.it

1 Dozen Cazton w I 50-L-b. Bag

i

as much glamor as those at the
soda fountain, if served in fancy
tall glasses and garnished in a
professional way. Tall glasses can
be found at the five-and-t- en, and
they'll soon pay for themselves
in pleasure as well as relief from
the financial strain i of too-frequ- ent

down-tow- n drinking.
A banana gives this milk shake

flavor:
BANANA MILK: FLUFF
cup banana, mashed ,

3 tablespoons orange juice
. 3 tablespoons honey; or syrup

teaspoon almond extract
- Salt !

2 cups milk '

Whipped cream V ' ' '
Nutmeg !

r V
Combine first 6 ingredients,

beat well with egg beater. Garnish
with cream, sprinkle with nut-
meg. Serves 4. 5

(0)
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CHERRY VANILLArTl & And Other
H..iai QuartFflawaDi? .. , BrickFlavora '

Pound
Vkq. O

nil i i t f r t iff11 I t I i t t inttTTTii i r i t i t ma 1fHUlTTS" HALVESFRESH HOME MADE"

Peaches IIread !

FRESH N. Y. DRESSED

Slewing Hens
Pound Large tool

Carrots, Coiri in
Filling Chowder

Frcen or fresh carrots make
the beginnings of a s good filling
chowder.

CREAM OF CARROT
CHOWDER

2 cups carrots,- - diced
2 cups potatoes, diced
6 tablespoons butter
1 medium onion, chopped
1 tablespoon flour i
4 cups hot milk j

m teaspoons salt!
Va teaspoon pepper;
Cook carrots and potatoes until

tender. Cook butter and onion in
saucepan for 5 minutes. Add flour.

2?1ft it 4i-S- r

I III! 1.1 1.1 1 .1 ITTTZTL-ji-
m iiiii mi 1 mi i i i I 1 1 in

50 Pc
stir, add milk, cook about 8 min Print Bag

f "''-- ! "' i
.

Youll enjoy making this sett
Crocheted scarf and mat are done
In a flower design with plain mesh
centers. Iff fascinating!

Scarf la any length you want,
mat 12x8 inches. Use heavy cot-
ton. Pattern 713; directions.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes crochet and knitting so
simple with its charts, photos and
concise directions.

2 fc? 2S'FbuEiteiii' ; SWET MM: Case 247303 GnsWj
$2JS corns' j

Sweet, tender peas,
crown for flavor in
western gardens.

Ready-To-Coo- k

FLAV-R-PA- C

PEAS
ELIMINATE

63
Shelling Waste

utes. Add vegetables, salt, and
pepper. Reheat. Add a bit of but-
ter to each bowl of soup. Serves 8.

Fluffy Sauc.b Has
Orange Flavor

A handy aauoa la this one, which
can b used over waffles or des-
serts and has orange flavor.

BUTTER ORANGE FLUFF
cup butter !

V cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon orang rind, grated

29cSUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
YACHT CtOB ' : )i ' C
CEEnmES No. 2 Con
OCEAN SPRAY I;

Lb,
Box!

SZND TWLN1 I CENTS ts 1Hit 7ouzr
GtrocQir'b

Distributed by
Mado-Lan- d Creamery Co.

ILb. jo, UXJsJ

for thla patters to Tha Oregon States-
man. Naeolacraft Dpt P. O. Box

T40, Chteair SO, IU. Print plainly
FATTXRNNXJMBEILyour NAMX and
ADDRESS wttn ZOKX.

Hand Twenty Cents more (in coins)
for our Laura Wneler Needlecraft
Book. UuatraUons of patterns (or cro-

chet, embroidery, knitting, house-
hold acce orlea. dolls, toys . . many
booby and sift Ideas. A free pattern
U Minted la toe atok.

29c
.19

i 69c

SUNSHINE - 1 ,

JELLY BEMS Bag
ALL POPULAR

GIGilQETTES Carton
GEORGE WASHINGTON

TOBACCO Pound Can

Cream butter audi sugar thor-
oughly. Add orang rind, blend
welL Serve on waffles, pancakes,
or steamed puddings.

SAUCE
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

JfUICEl 43-o- s. Tin
ICE COLD

COCA-COL-A
96 Carton

Bottle

AMERICAN CHEDDAR

GaaiCaadStaSaad c ROT twv
i-78-

s

i i i

ROME BEAUTY -
APPLES ' !

DEUaOUS OR WINESAP

APPLES Ex Foaicr
FEESHCBISP i

1LS O jjii Head j.:;.'.r

young oxno::3 on i

DA9iSEIES.L,

U. S. INSPECTED STEER

EUBiSTSM
sweet! smozed
PIECE BAC0I1

FHYEEiS

n or1 ;

L4 lot i
i I i"jfNETTED GEM"

l!QWt0t?3it...
xui:c2i--EACH

7e RsMrrvJhe Eight to limit Qnanff . Ho Sale to Dealers.CIra Tfi Eitrgy iLivCitt
till itirtt if tit
Ssisllia VIUbIi C
BlHist larfili la

With spatala, tnra crested potatoes. Add
?i cop cream er top mk withoot stirring.
MtiTtiiiBacoeHiTgattta potatoes are browaed
est bottom, Cxiap, goldea hasbed-brewne-d
Peat hut are pecfact for breakfast aa wall

Ilaat 2 tablespoona bacoa drippings aad 2 '
. tablespooas batter or margarine bk larga, '

aaavy akilltt. Dice S cups cooked Deschutes
potatoes aad mis with 1 tablespeeai finely
chopped eaioa, aad st!t aad pepper te taste
Spread evenly hi skiUet aad cook withovf
stirriag (shake akUUt eccaslonaUy) vsl

c:zi 9 TO 0
STCZS no. 2

I Vttel 9 1W 9
I STonsna i
ZZZ0 PorCand Hi.


